Introduced by: Senator Shayla Woodhouse
College of Engineering, Forestry and Natural Sciences

An act to allocate up to $1,400 from ASNAU Budget (Senate Bill Line) for the purpose of the Gabaldon Hall Association event Galapalooza

Whereas: Galapalooza is an annual event that is hosted by the Gabaldon Hall Association.

Whereas: The event will be held in the Central Quad on April 27th from 11:00-4:00 pm. Approximately 400 students are expected to attend.

Whereas: This bill will cover the cost of food, catered by Sodexo. Sandwiches, veggies, fruit, chips and dip, desserts and refreshments will be served.

Whereas: Activities at the event include sports games (volleyball, basketball, egg toss and 3-legged race, etc.), crafts (tie-dying t-shirts, create your own frames, sand art, etc.) and entertainment.

Whereas: This tradition gives the students time to celebrate a successful semester and "re-charge" before reading week.

Whereas: This event is open to all students and is a great opportunity to meet new people and have fun.

Be it enacted by the Associated Students of Northern Arizona University that:

An act to allocate up to $1,400 from ASNAU Budget (Senate Bill Line) for the purpose of the Gabaldon Hall Association event Galapalooza

Action Taken: ___________________________  Date: __________

Approval: ___________________________  Date: __________